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MSC Faces Tough Foci
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Badgers Invade
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Long Time
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To Royals
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Klapp Roofing Co.
Rubberoid and Johns-Manville
Bonded Built-up Roofers

**Above All- You Need A Good Roof

Murray Lumber Co., Inc.

Ten Years Ago Today

•

EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL
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grid

BASEBALL PROGRAM

'

cipate.

The PARK LEAGUE is for boys born between
August 1. 1951, and July 31, 1956
The LITTLi'LEAGUE is for boys born between
August 1, 1951, and July 31, 1955.
The PONY LEAGUE is for boys born
August 1. 1949, and .1 1:ly 31, 1951.

between

The COLT LEAGUE is for boys born between
August 1..1947. and July 31, 1949,
The AMERICAN LEGION is for boys born after
September 15, 1945
If vou are interested in participating i . this baseball
program, please fill out the follouing application and

return at to ireur whoel or Roberts Realty or Slate Farm
Insurance Office.
(Tryout dates lor the leagues will be announced

Name
Birthdate
School Attending .
Have you played in the Baseball Program before:

If Yes:
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111 TRAINEES WANTED!

We're out to break records! Just like the sales Increase record we set last
year. And that takes action ... and service before and after the sale. But
then,that's the way we like to do business. The low-pressure way of giving
folks what they go for ...at a price they can hardly resist. And we'll stand
behind each and every deal with the longest, strongest warranty in the
business. Give us a try before you buy.
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For what Leavue are you aopi:,..,g
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epirleens.
TO TAKE ---I'M
ruir.ed or
bundle.'
office
BYE
dinisitows
Food kitchens fed the boiseies
Der. II Ratings
LEAVING
damaged,
and even bowing alleys were tern- sohevaraky
HOME
ink
il"es s;oof
ouily
fiesureCille
far
Coronet Solo: Leah Wort:man.
o hotels to shelter than from
ed
on tax buckled street level
Trombone Soto: Max Rimesell.
FOREVER
16-degree coed. There were 2,000 ilicseed
Ira modern residentkel anntrainity
Clarinet Quartet: Mary Beignoll. homeless in Anchorage atone.
• Tornmania shambles. bones car,Sammie Beaman, Becky Robertson,
Tremendous Fuersernle Impact
Manewer, einegan.
Darnege estimates ranged from fled off their fousidatioos by a moslenged teattiers and parents alike
to maintain such mieteet.
Tani W, L. Bennett, Jr., Padacah. Wate board member, presented
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— Cambridge led
o finish to defeat
110th varsity boat
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t FRONT END ALIGNMENT

2. FRONT WHEEL BALANCE

id Bonded
Id, Ky.

Dd Roof

95

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMP
DAYS

1

SNOW WHITE

11
41 ANY SIZE

Fou law

3. BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

WHITEWALLS
or BLACKVVALLS

'Firestone

INISHES
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election of
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Plywood

WARD TERMITE CO.
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FIRESTONE STORE
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GOOD-BYE
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009 minion by licheard l&Drestiott,
arena of President Johnsen's OSChinon Solos. Patty Pasco, Rob- Doe al Emergencs Planning. to
ISM Man $1160 milhon by state
ert Par.
Friday and Saturday April 3rd antennae. Damage to office buildend 4th. the Jr High and Sr High ings alone In Anchorage wee In the
bands will perform at Regional con- I tens of millions of dollars.
tremenckess
The quake caused
test The adjudicators for this contest will be K V Bryant, Idount economic impact . . . many will
Vernon. Indiana. Frederick lobrani never recover.- mid state ComMemphis BMW University, Leo Silva, merce Clennamioner Abe Romidt.
The Alan economy had been
Olney.
shaky even before the quake.
The Murray Jr. Rand plays at 430
Kodiak and Seward appeared to
April the 3rd and the Sr Bend at have been hardest hit by the wren2 00 April MA In the auditorium of ching uphesi el Planes flew 50 SeaMurray abate College.
bees from Point Mugu. Calif.. to
AR band supporters in Murray Kodiak. pining 102 sent there Sunand Calloway are invited to attend. day.
A tidat waive hurled fishing boats
There is no &doormen-I.
Div. M Ratings
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•
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aive skids

Seward A town of 2,000. In the
words of presidential axle Maiermoot "Awful. awful," Smoke steil
ruse from the blackened remains of
• down waterfront oil storage tans.
The shoreline loined as though it
had been bombed About 30 freight
care lay scattered like a child's
toy Wain& twisted tract raping into
the SIM
Kockinu A town of 2.8e0 on an
island. It's famed crab and salmon
canneries shatters d. power out otf.
Buildings from the sown floating
as far as two miles at sea, Aleut
native enters on Kodiak Island
c:eared of residents.
Vaccine", blankets, other reealoal
s u Mass being rushed in. Portable
generators sent in by the Naiy and
a Navy tencie. steaming from Puget
Somd to set up as a hospital and
zontrol center tor the battered Kodiak region.
Wades. Prelubielen 1.230 The waterfront Foote as though it wit yawed off Docks Muttered, homes snapped from foundations and staeecided
into kindiing.
Nevertheless. life went on People
went to Exeter Sunday services
wearing parkas and hoods. not the
finery they had planned to wear,
"I'm going to start alter,- was

the statement on hundreds of lips.
"Ws have receivesi a jolt, phy,
eiceity as well as ratenagy.- skid
the Rev Alexander C. Labriski cf
St Mary's Eprscopal Church in
enchorage.- 4But Oil build enti rebuild"
Bars were timed by order of police streete were cleared in Anchorage by 7 p. m,, on police orders.
National Guardamen and Eskimo
scouts with bayonpet-tiped rifles
patrolled to preemie looting.
Long lines of Anchorage residents
ettiod patio:11114/y Wailing for Me prick
of the needle in grant theirn tin iretnity frpm typhoid.

tt last
1. But
;lying
stand
n the

Inc. ,
3y, Ky.

MCI sciNE -This is part of the "mob scene' reception of
Pichard flurton end Elizabeth Taylor at their hotel in 130s.
ton Fene tugged nt their arms and clothing, and pushed and

mauled so much a doctor was called to administer to Lis

by Rattiturn Ilas Imes

AERIE Ail' SLATS

SHE'D BETTER LIGHT SOME -

wHeitE FAST-'MRS OXYG6N
ISN'T GOING 70 LAST
MUCH LONGER.:

•,41/000/0/

LIL' ABNER

b7 Al CAPP

TELL ME
`1\101-44E12
STORY!!

.C.

Sewer/1ns.; were shattered. Electric power wan In short supply, but
•
qfPfidliy being restored.
It would take months and yearsI
to restore the city.
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NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
1' has been suggested that there
:• not less than 30 000 earth• s a year, or about 85 a day
ng to the Encyclopedia 13ri-

MUSICIANS MEET

READ THE LEDGERsS

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen
-..... 753-1916 or 753-494

r.

#4104
1
4

MURRAY LOAN CO.
MONEY HEADQUARTERS
5•6

MONDAY — MARCH 90, 1984

THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY. RINTrCEE
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WOW

Dear

SORORITY SHOPPE

competition May 5.

Trigg-Sanderson Engagement

Ata••••g.

Phone 753-2621

W. Main Street

sa j

MOREHEAD. Ky. tun — More
than 1.000 high school instrumental I
soloists and ensemble players gathered on the Morehead Suite College
campus today for the first of four
spring music festivals. Band cornpetaion will be held April 18, vocal
competition April 25, and piano

Abby . . .

ING
WHEN IT COMES TO GETT
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

NEVER
NEVER

A Little White Lie!

1415 Olive Blvd. — Phone 753-6926
featuring
SPORTS WEAR
SPECIAL on KAYSER LINGRIE

Xhigaiii—Vanrilutaa_
la ,
,
stirtztaveranageffrgranagmemnixrA
-.Pmme
It vAthoat conviction.
DEAR ABBY: My father-in-law refuse, or do
put ten Papa
celebrate, hi, birthday on February The damage is depe.
lots of wonderful people
22nd He aa, born in the old coun- I Joe I know
boat. I have an uncle who
try and either they didn't figure In his
!
ttnie the way se do or else his picked Christmas
• ••
birth recurcis were lost but. anyway,
DEAR ABBY: I arn sorry but I
I am sure he chose that date himto disagree with you about
self because it was Washington's have
You said they were
birthday and he wanted to share men in uniform
Well a few years back I would
im the honor We always have a okay
said they were okay, too, but
cake and sang -Happy Bu-thday" have
my lesson,
and make a big occasion of it All I learned
father never approved of any
of a sudden an elderly aunt of his • My
daughters going out with
from Elrthra N Y. turned up and of Pus
(There were sax
when he etw this birthday eelebni- men in tmiforrn
We thought it was kind
hun fo; Papa Joe she loudly an- of us girls .
because Papa had been
nounced tixit he was born in the of peculiar
himself for three years
surruner He was so embarrassed, In the Navy
I met this hot shot Air
it spoiled the party I think she Anyway
and I went for ham in a
oars Papa Joe an apology ,he's Force guy
Ift,N1
enHe acted the perfect g,
been very quiet since then.. Should big way
I sneaked off to date h
['email
,
it?
suggest
I
I And. sure enough. the minute he
BEA IN BROOKLA'N
got out of uniform he 1V116 no gentle!
suggest
could
You
REA:
DEAR
the
ve—La
Man.
insensiti
!
as
but antler
RICHMOND
feehngs of other. as .%1Inthe hen
He Amid have kept
FLO:
DEAR
tither
be.
would
to
appears
Elmira
his uniform on.
• • •

Get More Eat In The Meat With

i

MOORE'S

REGAL WALL SATIN

i

OR/6- //1/ ONEYOUR
' •So easy to apply
• •Soapy water cleans tooL
• Finest color selection

FOR CORRECT

TIME aid
TEMPERATIIIII

latin Moore°

DAY OR NIGHT

DIAL

Reniamin

Moorepa'...
TIDWELL PAINT AND FLOOR COVERING

PEOPLES BANK
of
Murray, ireenttiCky

Phone 753-3080

•

753-6363

SUPER RIGHT
THICK SLICED

DEAR ABBY My husband was
ill for over • year. and in all that
MISS BOBBIE HANNAH TRIGG
time not one of our neighbors came
about
n announce the
inquired
even
or
to see him,
Mr and Mrs Robert Samuel Trigg of Bardstdw
bun When he died. they all came engagement of their daughter. Was Bobbie Hannah Trigg, to John
running over with baked goods and Cavender Sanderson. son of Mr and Mrs Voris Sanderson of Murray.
College. is now teathing in
sympathy I refined to accept anyMIMI Trigg, a graduate of Murray State
thing, telling them that the time Louisville
College. is now
for them to have done something
Mr Sanderson. also a graduate .of Murray State
for him was when he MU alive attending Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville
at two-thirty o'clock
and could have appreciated X. Now
The wedding a-lll take place Saturday. May 2,
I am being severly criticized for my : in the afternoon at Wickland. the home of the bride-eleot's parents in
actions. Was I wrong'
Bardstown.
FirrTER WIDOW I
—
DEAR BITTER: That your raigh- ;
le the words of
comfort
1
thoughtw in
kers had hurt you by their
you pick up a starving dog and
laranees boos not justify year rewill riot
be
s.
prosperou
him
make
they
buff. There is a chance that
bite you Thla is the principle difdidn't know of his Illness or of the
ference between a dog and a man."
seriousness. of It.
• • •
• • •
I
The wedding vows of Miss Sadie
chest For a peryour
off
It
1
Oat
'CONFIDENTIAL TO DIS4
Nell Parris and Earl Waters were
to
write
reply
ed
unpubbah
sonal.
POINTED IN NEWPORT: Take'
March 25,
Wednesday
ABBY. Box 3365 Beverly Hills. Calif. solemnized
sanctuary of the Memorial
Enclose • stamped. self-addressed In the
Baptist Church.
envelope,
• ••
Rev T A Thacker performed
ring ceremony at five
For Abbyl booklet. "How To Have the double
afternoon with Mrs
the
In
o'clock
to
cents
50
send
"
Wedding.
A Lovely
. organist, furnishCrawford
'Myra
Calif.
Hills,
Beverly
13815,
Abby. Box
by Judy Adams
ing the music.
• • •
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
OVER-TEASED HkIRDOS
Otho Farris and the late Mr Farris
of Murray The groom is the son
To combat the teenage tad
of Mr. and Mrs Jim Water! of
for extreme, over-teased hairdos.
Murray Route Pour and is employed
one talon haa launched a mothin Gary, Ind.
er - daughter seMonday, March 30th
For her wedding the bride wore
gram to facilitate
The Harvest Sunday f3chool Clam
a dress of pale blue lace with wtilte
parental guidance
of the First Baptist Church will accessories and she had a bouquet
In the choice of
meet at the home of Mrs. Chad of white carnations
young girl's hairStewart. 804 Waldrop Drive. at 7:30
Mrs John LAX served as matron
style. Many leadpm Group IV will be in charge of of honor She wore a pale pink dress
ers in the beauty
SITangernerits
with black &creameries and a °orange
• • •
field have come to
Ml
of white carnations
the conclusion that
Wednesday. April lit
serving as beet man was John
orgy too often disThe Cora Graves Circle of College
Lax,
meets
Worarn
Church
ian
teenager,
a
Presbyter
aster results when
at the home of Mrs Phillip Tibbs
with no supernaion. gets her
at 8 pm. with Miss Shirley Garland
hair styled without any regard
III the metsting hostess
for what sults her sae person• • •
ality of life she lead, Your
,
Thursday. April 2nd
youngsters can be steorrd away
The Town and Country Homefrom these -coiffure pitfalls'
makers Club will meet at :he home
Show your teenager by your
proWs. Ben Trevathan at 7 30 pm.
of
for
need
the
example
own
• • •
fessional sausitance It's a good
Hill Chapter No 511 orTemple
follow.
to
her
habit for
der of the Eastern Star wilt hold
its regular meeting at the Masonic
I JUDY'S REALTY SALON
753-5902 ' Hall at 7.30 pm.
• ••
714 Olive St. Murray

Miss Sadie Farris
And Earl li'aters
Married Wednesday

-if

11•111111111=MlioriE
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SPECIAL

HOUR SERVIC

113 27411NG
:
C

OFFER!

Offer Good Monday, March 30th thru Thursday, April 2nd

Charm

Chats

ANY 6 GARMENTS (plain) - - - - $2.98
ANY 8 GARMENTS (plain) - - - - $3.98 F,
ALL GARMENTS MOTH-PROOFED FREE!

BOX STORM
Pius Regular Cleaning and !Teasing Charge

* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *
• Never An Extra Charge For One Hour Service •

ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING

SOCIAL CALENDAR

RUBBER
PS
STAM
To

ONE HOUR SERVICE
•

by Don Sherwood

PRANUTS19

-

by Charles M. &bull

DAN FLAGG

Order

Made

MLR II TIMES

East Side of The square

Group HI of the Pirst Christian
Church MVP' will meet with Mrs.
Fred Wells at 8
• • •
The Garden Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club home at 2 30 p m Hostesses will be Mesdames C C Farmer, E S Ferguson. Fred °Ingle.,
T. C Emerson Jr Harold Douglas'.
A. A Doherty. and H B Bailey Jr.
• • •
Friday, April 3rd
The Grace Wyatt Cattle of College Presbyterian Chtn-ch Women
meets at the home of Mrs A L.
Hougb at 9 30 am

BUT-50 FAR AS I CAN
ASCERTAIN,ITS TRUE.
I BACKTRACKED THE
VICTIM, STEPS...
VISITED THE PLACE IT
STARTED... AND WHERE
IT ENDED.

FANCY THIN SLICED _ _ 1-1b. pkg. 49*
St PER RIGHT

SUPER RIGHT

BOLOGNA

SMOKED
HAM

or RRAUNSCHWEIGER
By The

lb.

Piece ..

39c

Wgele or
Half - lb. 49
°

Sliced
BOLOGNA

lb. 41).

JIFFY

SOUTHERN STAR

intozEN

CANNED
HAM
4 $275
8 5475

STE,pkgbAKS9
Beef
Onion

-Lb.

PATTI-PAK
10 Indi•. 1 1 4-lb.
Steaks

Can

7

-Lb.
Can

pkg.

Peeled and Deveined, lndiv. Frozen
11-Lb. Bag

SHRIMP
FRYERS
BACON

9 -Lb. $975
Whole 094.

inspected
u.pin
t.A
S.un
.C
(
U

lb.
Center

Super Right

Piece

Canadian Style

—

a

jBag

$1.89

JANE

—

PARKER

D
WHITE BREA
93..
79c
Li
Loa v es
Loaves
Lesser Quantities Sold at Regular Retail

(savJea1n6et)Parker „.39°
PIE
LE
APP
SPANISH BAR
39,
2
APPLES
69c
PEARS
37'
EGGS
49'
BLEACH
69°
CHEESE
99

Jane Parker

AT THE MOVIES
MURRAY#
INelE -I Pd THEAT PIE

1 -lb.. 4-oz.

Comstock Pie

Cans

(Save 10e)

lona Halves
(save

1-1b., 13-oe.

7e)

Cans

Sainnybrook Grade 'A' Med.

Y
* TONITE & TtESDA
XXVI*fiCTURI5 anon
A JEMPES.E" •

MORI

Dozen

Sall Plastic
Bright -

•11:01CIA

(V2-Gal. 31e)

Ror0,1

-

f.,_:.4)41.11,p,

THE Miew14/ minceaT

2 lb. pkg. 89c

(Save 10t)

• • •

,••

I'M 44 a?* STORY, GUNNY.

390

pkg.

sit.o moss

WAU

1 2 I 0 Main

BACON
2 lb. pkg. 69c
,l-lb.

i

interior latex paint

••

ALL GOOD SLICED

Gal.

Wisc. Aged Swiss, N.Y. Sharp

or Domestic Blue '

lb.

PINK MEAT

WANT ADS WORK

Grapefruits 5 59c
* TONITE thru WED. *
DELICIOUS

Salm
DEJE
Ha,
gNiNIE 67,1;

(It
if

.1/Ai
4.

46.

-

APPLES 10

69c

Prices In This Ad Effective Thru Wednesday, April 1.

